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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Ethel Dotson, 

. Complainant, 

Va. 

Pacitic Gas and Electric Company, 

Det'enda.nt. 
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Case 8)-01-02 
(Filed January 7, 198)) 

Ral~h McClain and Ethel Dotson, tor complainant. 
A.irk McKenzie, tor detendant. 

OPINION ... --- ... - .... .-

Complainant, Ethel Dotson, requests an order directing 
~ defendant, Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), not to terminate 

her electric and gas service. Complainant alleges that this 
Commission and PG&E are not complying with § 11S(g) of the Public 
Utility Regulatory PoliCies Act ot 1978 (PURPA) 16 U.S.C. § 262S(g). 
Complainant further alleges that she is disabled and ill, is unable 
to pay, and needs her utilities tor life-sustaining purposes. 

Public hearing was held before Admin1strat1v~ Law Judge 
(ALJ) Frank J. O'Lear,y on the afternoons of Februar,y 25, and 
February 28, 1983. At the conclUSion of the hearing on Februar,y 28, 
complainant made a request to present rebuttal evidence. The ALJ 

directed complainant to file a pleading by March 21, 1983, indicating 
the evidence of PG&E to be rebutted. The pleading was timely filed 
with the ALJ but not the Docket Office. The pleading is received as 
Exhibit 9. Upon review of this pleading, the request to present 
rebutta.l evidence was de.o.ied by ALJ Ruling dated April 27, 198). The 

'II ALJ Ruling provided for the filing of concurrent written closing 
statements no later than May 12, 1983. A closing statement was 
timely filed by PG&E. Complainant did not tile a closing statement. 
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C.83-01-02 ALJ/rr 

Complainant resides in a building vhich she owns located at 
396 South Street, Richmond. The building consists of an upper and 
lover flat separately metered as PG&E accounts CJ~ 06 53915 and CJT 
06 54016, respectively. Complainant reSides in the upper !lat. It 
is not clear from the record what the lower flat is used tor. A 
representative of PG&E observed the premises about November 3, 1981, 
and noted that the lover flat appeared to be used as an o!fice. 
Utility service tor the lover flat vas billed at the commercial 
rate. The lower flat was changed to the residential rate at a lat~r 
date based upon a subsequent utility observation that the lover flat 
di.d not appear to be used a.s an of'!ice. EXhibits 7 and 8 are PG&E's 

. statements ot accounts for the upper and lower flats, respectively_ 
EXhibit 7 discloses a balance due of $542.6~ as of Januar,r 4, 19~. 
Exhibit 8 discloses a balance due of $141.76 as o! August 27, 1982. 
Exhibit 8 indicates that the electric meter has not been read since 
Aug~st 27, 1982. The statement further indicates that complainant's 

4It gas meter for the lower flat was removed on that date. 
On April 5, 1982, complainant entered into a written 

agreement (Exhibit 1) with PG&E in which she agreed to pay her past 
due accounts as follovs: $50 on April 15, 1982, and four payments ot 
$7~, in addition to ~~rrent billings payable on the 15th day of May, 
June, July, and August 1982. The Signed agreement contains the 
following lang~age: 

"Should I not keep this agreement, ! understand 
cy GAS and/or ELECTRIC se:-'/ice vill be 
terminated without further notice, and restored 
only after total bill is paid." 

Subsequently, on or abo~t April 7, 1982, complainant entered into an 
oral agreement to pay her past due bills in ten monthly installments 
and pay current bills as they become d~e. On or about April 28, 
1982, complainant ;pa.id $;0. On or about July 28, 1982, $200 vas paid 
on behalf of complainant as a result of the Lov Income Energy 
Assistance Program. No other monies have been paid. 
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Complainant does not dispute the amount o~ the bills. 
Complainant alleges that she is ill and unable to pay and that 
because of these two reasons PG&E may not terminate her service 
because ot PURPA. Complainant turther alleges that PG&E and the 
Commission are not complying with PURPA. 

PG&E does not dispute that complainant is in ill health. 
Exhibit 6 is a written statement from her doctor which states in 
part. "I believe that her current medical condition constitutes a 
disabling Situation, and tor this reason, I believe that tOT medical 
reasons, her PG&E should be made available to her". 

On or about March " 1982 the electric service to the lower 
flat WaS disconnected and on or about August 27, 1982 the gas service 
to the lower flat was discontinued. A representative of PG&E 
testified that on March 9, 1982 he observed an unauthorized 
reconnect1on ot electric service. He also testified that on 
September ;, 1982 he observed an unauthorized reconnection of gas 
service. He turther testified that the unauthorized connections did 
not meet PG&E's reqUirements and that both unauthorized connections 
posed a hazard to the immediate area. Subsequently, electric service 
vas reconnected by PG&E. PG&E is presently providing electric 
service to both flats and gas service to the upper flat. 

There are three questions which should be answe~ed, namely: 
1. Must PG&E continue to p~ovide complainant 

utility service because ot her health 
condition and her inability to pay? 

2. Eave PG&E and the CommiSSion complied with 
PURPA? 

3. Can PG&E terminate complainant's service 
because of the hazardous conditions which 
were caused by the unauthorized reconnect ion 
ot electric and gas serVice? 

We will first address question 2 above. PUR?A required the 
CommiSSion to conSider the adoption ot the termination standards set 
forth in Section 1i,(g) of PURPA. As a result ot PURPA the 
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Commission on May 22, 1979 instituted Order Instituting Investigation 
(OII) 49 to provide a vehicle for inqu1r.1 into PURPA standards for 
the termination of gas and electric service. On September 15, 1981 
we issued DeciSion (D.) 935;; in OIl 49 and ordered the respondent 
utilities to file taritfs as required by the order contained in 
D.935;3, which decision is now !inal. In that deCision the 
Commission adopted the standards proposed by PG&E with the exception 
that "elderly" was defined to mean persons over 62 years o! age 
rather than 65 years of age. 

PG&E's proposal was as tollows: 
"Electric (gas) service to a residential customer 
will not be discont1n~ed for non-payment when the 
customer haa established ~o the satis!action ot 
the utility that such termination would oe 
especially dangerous to the health o! the 
consumer·; or the custocer has established to the 
satisfaction of the utility that ~he consumer is 
among the elderly (over 65 years o! age) or 
handicapped·; and the customer establishes to the 
satisfaction of the utility that he or she is 
unable to pay for such service in accordance with 
the provisions ot the utility's tar1!!s; and the 
customer is willing to arrange 1ns~allment 
p~ments, sat1stacto~ to the utility, including 
arrangements for prompt payment of subsequent 
bills. 

"*Certification from a licensed physician may be 
required by the utility." (D.9~53;, mimeo. pp. 20-21.) 
In adopting this we intentionally did not include the 

inabilit~ to pay provision set ~orth in PUF~A. In D.9~5;3 we 
stated: 

"In addition to establishing that termination may 
be dangerous to health, PURPA requires that the 
customer must also establish that he is unable to 
pay for service or that he is only able to pay by 
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:!.~s~e,:l::e:lW:. 
i~te::.c.~c. ~~a~ 

.," 0 I 
I / :he DO~ ~~~d~li~e ~~sel~ ~ecogniz~s 

~'_"'e ...... o·o'! ~- 0" ,·"co'" ec"~"" ~ ~y.o,~ .. ,...~ .. .oJ. ~_,.. _ ... -._ •• 'III_j"J~. ~ ••• ~.." •• i;J., 

... ,.~ co~·~- ... ,~·~~ .~~. '~.p ... ~~-~ ... 
~ ..... ... 'ttI"I,;;; .... -.I .. .;..ItI .. -=> tJ~"'1fJ ....... w ... ~ .... J ......... P.IJ 

cha~ges will o~~se~ ~~e~~ases i~ 
~~col:~e~~o~~s. :~:z assu=p~~on 
how~ve~ is no~ ~~ue !O~ Cali~o~ni2. 
~~~~i~:es. A~ ~h~s ~i:e ~e a~~ ~o~ 
inc:in~d ~o :~?oS~ l~te p2.j:en~ 
C~a"'g~~ 0" C"~-o~e"'~ ~a-p ... ~~-~~ • ... '* .."tiJ ... .... .:Jv .... ....... ".,J 1tI. :"-.,/ ...... 11 

C~o"'g~~ ~ .. ?'~o"'-e~ MO"'~ ·0""· ... Q. ...;, if -.. _'-i. ~ ttl .. , " '-"_'-*' ... .:, 'ttl 

... ~~ .. ~ .. a .... u"'o'" .~~ ... o~'" ~ .. ~~ ... 'j ~ ____ .. ., _.:..~ ~ .... "' ..... ~ 'J • ., _~c.. .... .. 
.,~.:I ~I!\~':.cl!\"''''e~ 0'" •• ... 0 .. ·~o.,.e 'e"''''· ...... 4r..it .......... '-_ ...... !':'~, .. \,11.;' ... ." •• ;;, .. .w.~'" 

able ~o pay and u,on ~~ose ~hose 
...... ·-~e ... s "'",~ _.A":~".4 ....... J ............ .: .... 0 
..I ~ .. _... .", ~ • .", 0'''''''' - f.;. .", .. _ ... .., .... ",.- •• ".;J ttl 

... .,~... ~.r ... "'''~o ... 0 1 ...... 0"· ... ~a· .. ~ ...... ~ ..... ;;,~. ff., .... _.OJ ~ _ ... ., .. " \I ... '01 ltJ_ .. _ ... 

:s no~hi~g in ~~e ~eco~d ~hich ~oulc 
su~~o~~ ~he ~s~aolish~e~~ o! :~~e-
pa1ie~~ cha~ges.~ (D·93533. :i:eo. p. 23.) 

a"""" • c~'::>" &> -~, po J:' .. ""'-- ~ ~.... • ... -..", 
4 ... ..... 

this i~stance is Rule ~~(2)(~) o~ ?G&E's elect~ic ~~d gas ~a~i~~s; 
~le is ic.e~~:cal in each ins~ance anc. ~eac.s as ~ollows: 
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as all 

"'Elect::-ic (ga.s) se:-vice to 3. ::-esic.ential cus'~o~~:
wil: not be e.iscontin1;.ee. !o:" nonpaj:lent when th~ 
c~sto:e~ h~z ~s~abl~sh~e ~o t~~ za~is~ac~~on o~ 
~he vtili~"J ~hat such te~:inatio~ woulc oe 
e ~~pc~a~~~ ~~~gP~o"~ ·0 -~o ~e~~·~ o~ .~p t,;"J~ - ... -t/ ~ .... ~. ... \A.r;J y "' ..... "'W ... "--__ 1,iI~.. _ t,/ •• ..., 

co~su~e~. O~ ~he custo=e~ has es~a~l~she~ ~o ~~e 
sa~~s~ac~io~ o~ ~he ~~ili~J ~ha~ ~he cons.:~~ is 
~ong the elde~lj (62 jea.::-s 0:" olee:) 0: 
handica~pec., ane the ~~sto:e: estaolishes to the 
$3.~isfac":ion o! the ~tilitJ that be 0:- she is 
, ........... ~ A ·0 "''''y Jf'o'" s"c~ So .... ,J I"p ~ ... "'cco"'~ ...... c p .-.~ .... 'iA ... ~4.J _., IJ ~,.. _... io,A... ,.. v ..... ~ ...... ., ~~.. .- III • ." •• 

-~e "'-~'IJ~~O"'~ o~ .",p - •• ,.-~,~ .... _.Jf'Jf'~ ...... ~ -~p w •• ~ •. "" .~ ••• ~ .. \i .... '.J-., __ .",., ";,,,J \ll;4. ... _ .. _.;t, ~" ... ~ v .... .,,; 
-·~·O~~- ~~ u.~'."'g ·0 ... --~ ... ~~ ·~~·a~'~p-l· 'w~.;;,w ... ~. ~rAJ "_ ....... .., ""- .... '.itJI •• '!; ..... ItJ'" .. _ ...... r,; 

~~j~p .... ~ ~a.··~~a.c·o-"!·o .... p -.~, •• ~ I~C~··~·~g ~~ __ •• ~~, ,,;;, 1,_.;,_ ..,. .., ", ..... V v .......... 'fI.;' ..... .-'--"""' ••• 

a~~ang~=ent$ ~O~ p~o=pt pay:ent o! s~bse~uen~ 
bi:ls .. 

I'!'I .... ~ ""' ... J ~ •• -~ oJf' ....... A> CO:::1 ...... 30 1 na...... ~o .... ¥ .... I;i/rf... ... ........, _ 'fill ... .... ~ ... _ '" ... ~ .. 

~O'" ~ ... S·"'" ~p ...... ~e."""'e"''''''' ~ •• ~ p _ • _.. ""Q ... _ ............ __ _-.I "..,. ... \It;I •• ~ ..... 

is ~o 
~ot onlJ car. but is obl~g3oted to ~e~=ina~e ze~vice as soon as 
possible w~en a haza:cous co~cition e7.:s~s~ !n the 3i~ua~ion o! 
unauthorize~ cor.nectio~, ?G&E could also invoke Rule Ao o! i~s !ile~ 
tari!!s which ~rovides as !ollows: 

"1'!'I~e ~-01;'''-~ "'<:\"'f -eJf' .. sp 0'" ~.: ... CO ... ·I ..... p ... "!,...c ..... 'c -.. ..., \1--- o.J.; ~.,J ..... __ .. \.t. .. .:> •• It,I .... ~~ '-;_'= ., •• 
(gas) se:vice to an,,! p:-e=ises a~ a.ny ti=e i! 
~ound necessa~j ~o do so in o:~e:" ~o ~rotee~ 
itsel~ aga~~3~ ao~se, ha~ass=en~, the!~ O~ 
!:auc.." 
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:Findi~gs of Fact 
1 ~ Complainant resides in a ~~i:ding which she owns locat~e at 

396 South S~reet, Richmond~ ~he building consieto of an upper and 
lower flat separately metered~ 

2~ ?G&E ie pr~sently providing electric service to both flats 
~nd gas service to the upper flat. 

3. PG&E's statement of accounts disclose a balance due, as o! 
January 4, 1983, in the amount of S542.6; for the upper flat. 

4. ?G&E's statement o~ acco~ntz disclose ~ oalance due, as ot 
August 27, 1982, in the amount of 3741 ~76 for the lower flat. 

5. On April 5, ~982, complainant agreed in writing to pay her 
past due accounts, which at that time totaled $411.44 for the lower 
~lat and $610.51 for the upper flat, a: follows: 350 on April 15, 
1982 ~~d four payments of $73 in addition to current billings on the 
15th day of i1ay, June, .July, and AugoJ.st 1 982. 

6. On or ~bout April 7, 1982 compl~inant entered into an oral 
~greement to pay her past due ~ounts in ;0 month:y installments and 
p~y current bills ~s they oecame du~. 

7. Since the d~teo set forth in Findings 4 and 5, p~yments have 
been received by PG&E as follows: $50 froe comp~~inant and $200 on 
complainant's beh~lf as ~ result o~ the ~ow Income Energy Assist~nc~ 
?rog:'3.I!l. 

8. Rule 11(2)(~) o~ Pc&E's tariffs provides th~t sc:,vice to a 
:'esidential custocer ~ill not be disconnected for nonpayment ~hen the 
customer ha~ established th~t ter:nination of service would be 
dangerous to the customer's health, that he or she is un~ole to p~y, 
and that he or she is ~il1ing to ~rranee installment pa~~nts, 
satisfactory to the utility including arrangements tor prompt p~yment. 

9. Complainant h~s ectablished that she is in ill health. 
10. CO:lplainant has establiShed that she ~ill not pay. 'tlhether 

or not she is unaole to pay for service cannot be determined fro:l this 
record. 
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I 
1~(2)(k) o~ ?G&E's elect~~c a~c gas ~a~i~~z i~ t~at z~e has ~O~ :ace 1 

pay:e~ts a~eec to, the~eoj ~egati~g t~e ag~ee:e~~s e~te~ec i~to wit:' VI 

~e!en~~t to ~ay ~ast-due cha~;es. I 

13. ~he Co:::ssio~ i~stit~~ed a~ i~ves~i6a~io~ (0:: ~9) to 

i. =he Co~:ssion has coc~lied ~:~h ~~e ~~ov~z~ons o~ ?~2A. 
2. ~he ~elie! sough~ 07 co:pla~~a~t shoulc be ce~!ec. 

o ~ D 3 ? - ...... - --

=his o~te~ beeo:es e~~ective ~O ~ajs !~o: ~oeaj. 
Da:~ec. JUN 291983 • a.t Sa.~ ?~a~cisco, Cali:-o~:lia.. 
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